BRIGHAM AND WOMEN’S HOSPITAL
ACADEMIC GASTROINTESTINAL PATHOLOGIST

The Department of Pathology at Brigham and Women’s Hospital, a principal teaching affiliate of Harvard Medical School, is seeking an academically oriented, Board certified faculty pathologist with appropriate training and established skills in gastrointestinal pathology, basic and translational research and multidisciplinary investigation. The search is prompted by continuing service growth and the goal is to maintain protected academic time for our GI Pathology group, while splitting the daily service work into 4 parallel signouts. The Department is staffed by more than 120 faculty and more than 55 residents and clinical fellows in anatomic and clinical pathology in a predominantly subspecialty model. The Anatomic Pathology services collectively handle over 85,000 surgicals, 45,000 cytology specimens and 10,000 cytogenetics samples annually. The environment provides substantial opportunities for clinical/ translational research as well as collaborations with investigators in multiple Harvard-affiliated institutions, including the Dana Farber Cancer Institute, wherein there are busy multidisciplinary oncology programs. Applicants should be committed to excellent patient care, as well as research, scholarship, and effective teaching. Academic rank at Instructor, Assistant or Associate Professor and salary will be commensurate with experience and accomplishments.

Please send curriculum vitae and names and addresses of three references to

Christopher D.M. Fletcher MD FRCPath
Vice Chair for Anatomic Pathology
Department of Pathology
Brigham and Women’s Hospital
75 Francis Street
Boston, MA 02115
cfletcher@bwh.harvard.edu

We are an equal opportunity employer and all qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, disability status, protected veteran status, gender identity, sexual orientation, pregnancy and pregnancy-related conditions or any other characteristic protected by law.